
À PEJSONÂîVL RELIGIO.

A PERSONAL RELIGION.

T o cast off Christ's religion ivou1d bo to bcave ail the
deareet liopes both of our poreonal, advancemont anri of

the world's moral progrees. lntcrtwinecl witlî the facts of
Chrietianity arc our dearest affections. Se that we miuet say
withi Paul, if the faets are not as proseo ntcd in the lifo, deatlî,
and resurre.ction of Jesue Christ, .. we arc of ail mou snost
iniser.ille." WVe hoar mon sometimos with flippant tone
annotincing thcir belief that Chiristinnity je false. But if that
bcoun. eay it Badly, and with tears, as you would teli a Ioving
ohiid of tihe deatis of the mothor that boro it and nouriehied it
and loved it. Say it as thse nost eorrowful thing that linîan
lipe cati uttcr, tiîat tie credentials of Christ-hie mighty
deecle and mnro mnighty wvords-arc ixot enough, and se nover
cau GocI give a provcn revelation to man. Say it with mourn-
ingz, that the perfeet purity and elevation and etaiiessîsese of
Chriet'e character ini the Ncw Tetamnent je ail a mistake
tbat Ile did fot liv>', or tisat if nie dili, Hie disciples devised
hie words and imagincd hlie deods, and that euch decoption has
lcd the worldl's enliitenument, and so that we are ail a duped
race led by dupes, a race of nianiacs led by fools ansd knaves ;
and yct tiat theso foole and kuaves have wondrousiy hielpeui
mon to bo botter, antl iuado mon bolier, and broadleied. thoir
views, and iîsformed their inteiicctq, and enrichied their moral
naturec'. and mnade thieni to live nobler and imore seif-donying
lives, andl te die siveetor, bolier, happier doathe, looking on.
ward to a stili holier state ; and yet that ail this je deitision,
d.ception, iiistake, imposture t In striking at Christianity
with iconoclastie biand eue etrikes at linmanity as well as iLs
dearest hiopre, its eweptost consolations, iLs beet ideals, its

et-gs îpic, its most praieewortisy charities and morali.
tses. If it mnuet be suid at ai, say iL wvitli bated breath, that
Christianity ie untrue ;for if sintrue, it je tise xuost aîvful of
untrthei anid %s'e oîîglt at once to weed it eut of humai
literature, ont of c anm trn laiguage and ennimen life. We
onght to betgiii with cliîldhood. aud Stop it iu its ropetition o!
tise Lord's prayer, t-) forbid infanît lips froas ever 'again utter-
issg tihe words, IlStiffer little childreis to corne unto me, for of
enchis tihe kingdom of lic-aveu " ;we ouglit to stop the rites
o! burial, anud cait onit of thetu the mords, "1 amn the resur-
rection ani the life," t ) t-ffl the mourner, thougli it will make
hius tict a mn,urner, that lie lias not oîsly lest hie friend but
his Saviour; ive ouglht ta assure age, thiougli iL ivill tremble
ail tihe more te icusw it. that, there is Soine niietake aï to thse
Bible %vhicl lias beei the staff ou wvhich iL leanied, and that
thse fleavi-niy Fatiier did not say, " I %vill neyer leave nor
forsake tisce, " noî Chiristproinis.e, "Ho that believeth in me
shahl neyer (lie."

Andi as with personai isopus so iviti tise inspirations of
gentils auîdl rite progrees of art and o! learning ; tor, tise sup-
port of Christianity gone, there je for tbem a inotirnful future.
Buftire the a'lvent of Christianity, how mucis of art wa.; too
abominable for desciiptioiî. But the Single coticcption of tise
Virgin andi lier Child, cuit ini a tiitu2aîsd mari>les, î.aintcd a

thotsaenul titues on cativaq, ius every variety o! detail, lias revo
ltiîisise.i ani1 elvvated art. Nctbing blottcd out the old
ideals sîntil Chiristiaitity I.ded tihe reais of painting aud
statuary %vibis a new atid tender beauty. So always tisrough
tue centuiries thîs religion of Christ je puirifying everything it
tsuuihu-s, anI je d ling, it exaetly ai far and as fat as mon taise
into m"mid d ui hert tise great fa-,ts and doctrines which are
its dibtinction and its glory.

Nor art uni lIteratirc, but the common impulses of coni-
mon life, %vould bo ruionsiy affected if tihe religion of Christ
were left as tintrue. Ail the higlier motives that lift men
froni a rîcriy physieul ccîn-itimun wouid droop.* With it
-%voii1d go ail Isîgimuir vicive of Gud, of duty, o! the nobilîty of
ian, of jui.t anid huinatse law ; and Society muet inevitihly

deciii>', sitce tihe grtat teuchings of morale which have
ext-urte-d tihe world's admiration have heen connected with a
evetera called Cisri-4tiuuity, whieiî the world now leaves bo-
cýuusî faise-and if the mne part false, liowç thse otiser true ?

IL hie bt-en thoisgiit by saine tisat we miglît drop ail tho

lOint thi- s tint a ancre specia list the f ,11lolig qlu'utition front
the eoler Illitty will as 'w: "ie vaiiicy of nian, aud hie Insatiable
liicugf at or exie'eiic.-, havce led isini to dre-un ef a lite ilftter deuath. A
bolu., fuil of c.-iîiradietiunq, lie is e inuit wretciîed ef creatures. since
ti> otiier er- attires hatve ne wauts trinicen llnq tuio bannis et tfeiir
nl cures. Arn ng tiiese two groat cils the -et thing Gnd lias bestosved
o)n usia:i le the pow3r to takoe lus own Zife. "

miracles and the doctrines that are distinctive, and etili. have
ail thse impulses and moralitios of Chrietirsnîty. Yes, if morali.
tics are mo outward thinge, more wax flowere frein miiiiners,
fis o p9, nestead of eonuine flowers grewing on Seme ind ont o!
ee aîs.L soit as Goti madie tliemi te grow. There iie a na1turai

helief is mmmortality. But iL je iisoîaorative aside frein the
iiglit of revelation. Ami as it lias nover heon eflicient apart
freint tho bibi icaidieclosssres, sn it nover wiil ho for anyicngth ef
Lime after tise biblicul doctrineo of it ]las been left. por .1
single generation, pessibly for two, if Christianîty Waçl tis.
cardod, Lhcre %vonid remain a iittle o! tise Christian cap in
Doiei but it wouid soon depart. IL is doubtfnl if unere
nattîrai religioni wonid live long onongîs tn draw another
breatîs after tise geing oît frora Of ail tisat je die9tiuictlY C;hrie.
tian iii tîsouglit and ileeling anI bei jof. Says one of tise boit
tliinkers anti beet known educato> s of aur day : "lThoe course
of tis , if Dei ehousit ho tihe sltissiate religion, ceii ho
eaeiiy forctoid. As long as tise rceiiectioss and influences ol
Chrîstianîtysnrvived iLs fusil, earist seule veiild hope on tiseu
svould stay tîseirsonle'iunguiroîtisle niilk draiiafroiis tisebreas
o! tieir deadimotlior.Bta ewgoNsitto autnae
epuir. If a sense of sin remaini, theo life of ail noble souis wvili
he an anxious gioomny tragedly. Or if tisat burden bc cast Off,
tion the standard o! chus-acter wiil fali andi tise sense o! sin

grwfaint, sn tisut partien %viIi iset 1)0 needeci, and tise uLmoqt
fritvolity ho reached in life and munners."t

Nothin, absoehitely nothing, je given ns in roture if Nre
surrender citiser osîr tiieoretic belief ini Ciiristianity ur or
practicai obedience te iL. Vhsat else eau do aîsything f-r tise
decepeet yernings an(l largeet %vaute of tise seul ? Giviisg, up
Christianity j îin u" p tise tling tisut ouglît te ho truc, jusL
as thu're ourlit tob ilit if there are eyce, andi sounde if there
are cars, and air if tîsore are longs. Aifîti as tise budily ergans
are fitrànislieul -iviuli fuîit ou -%vliil tbey cin best tiirive, su the
facuities of minIan :sl iiart eau heet ho developeti hy tise reli-
gin of hiiîn wlso caime Iltîsat mn miglit ]lave life, andi ntight
have iL more abundantly." For thse deepîsst andu utt impor-
tarit intuitiais msan possesses are seizod upemi by religion and
are muade eiu'ur anti infliential. Tihe gerin o! tsese0trtbh is
deveoeo 1 li tise S. :rilturai doctrine, sud they are mnade
potent for man's good. AIl the difficuities are rit louet as great
ivithont as with tise Bible ; as great ils tise germ-truts, as in
ite forai o! growtlî andi bud ansd hiossom. Andi thson tîs re is
tise added difflcnity of accousting for this fact ;isow iL je tbat,
if Clristianity is fafie iL catise singulari yr, powverfuil, heautifuliy,
take iup and deveiop these gerîsi-trsts in tise iiiid snd, tise
meet blesseti hsopes in the heart, and tisus pîîrify, elevate, ami
onuoble thse mna-s Nvio believes mîmil practises iL.-Froýn al
Youngp M<ui's Difficullie-s iwith lis Bible.

SPARROWS.

BY ID-i WVILIPPLE BE';ffAAM.

A m,)tley crowd hati gutisered ini tise Street
To hlsen te sweet werds o! hope andi love;

Tise city's dueL was hiown arounîl tiisir foot,
But ail the sky %vas very bite abave.

Andi 'Lwixt tise city's tiu and havtn's he
A flock o! soft-wiuged, twittering spirrows fie-<.

"God sces the eparrow's fail, ' lsb gool man safi;
Andti thLie mord a tisousanti eyee, îspturîsing,

Gaz--ti ou the fluttering wsld hirds os'crieudl
WTith soidICeil tendernese anti upvi vearning.

And, eveus as they loksd, a sweet,' swi!t sîîng
Burst front Ltse feathsoreti choir sîpon tse tiroîsg.
"And since tise sparrows praise, wvhy shoulti not ývo
Tise pr-aber said ; and straightway, at his worti',

The voice o! seng arose triniapisantiy;
MoNfn, wounen, ciidren, singing wîtis tise birds

A sang o! praise se fervent, full, andi ciear,
I deen tise saints tisemeelves iiad joyed. te heuar
At lengtis tise choral ceaseti, anti ail tho throuig,

Wuthi husheti anti humbieti bearte, weust ou their viay
And in some hecarte tise eciso o! tisat s'ong

Mado h"eavnly music tiil their dyinga day.
If God a simple sparrow'8 fail dotis sec,
Thon eurely ies siveet came ie over me .

-Churistiazn Union

t Pres. Woolsey, lu "Relizion o! tise Presert ansd the Future"


